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STATE DEVELOPMENT 0RGAN1ZA- -GRAND HOTEL. Ohltnnry
Entered iuto eternal rest r 10 p. in.

party and its. nominees from
President down. There may be
some candidates who think they
cannot afford to carry Cleveland

SALE, IIVEEY, FEED
AND

idi3igs Stables
Opposite tbs Gaston House

BUSINESS LOCALS.

WANTEDTo lent a Dwelling House
part of city.

jy2Gtf - Barbinoton & Baxter.

jjQ AAwiU bo paid for the latest
VVwatormclon in North Carolina.

Must wcirIi as much as 70 pounds.
jlw Address this Office.

and COOPER'S WorksWAVEIV.Y i Ibirnain. Eight and
Ten Volum-- a n'h. New, handsomely
bound, kd1 Ur-- clour print. j83t

Jmoe Mineral WRtor,HUNYADlNatural aperient.
For salt) by Ja& Rbdmonii.

V. JOKES, late in chargtt ofRD proscription department of
Velham'a Pharmaoy, Aeheville, N. 0.,
has opened a Prescription Drug Btore
next to custom house Bpooial oare Is
Riven to the selection of preparations
for prescription uso only. The patron-
age of the public is solioitod. may 29

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE JAS ltKDMOND.

DUFF Gordon Imp-wle- Sherry, for
by JA3 Ubdmond.

DO you need a Crut-- Flat Good
ONES, LATB SHADES, at

mSO Barbinoton & Haxtkk's.

IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
and Burke's Guinnws'

Htout, for sate by Jab Redmond.

SALE bolts' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfect loungo by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
oan pnt away as much olothinj or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.
Yon can Ret three artiolo for the price
of one. No extra ohtrgo for packing cr
shipping

lira. Dr. Talmige, wife of the cele-
brated preaoher, says thcae lounges are
very, very nioe.

Price In Ore ton, $10. $12,
Raima $13, U,
Kaw 911k, $20,825.
Bilk Brooatelie, 925. 830.
Terms 10 per oent. dlsoount oash with

order or half with order balance CO

daya. - ALFRED COLES.
Orand and Myrtle Avenuse,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

7 AAA CIGARS at very low
I OaUU U figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab Rbdmokd.
COGNAC n HANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Rhdmowp.

1?1TE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
children, 10, 121 and IS cents per

pair. BIQ IKE.

.a

TIOX.

Mectiug Called at Morehead of All

Boards of Trado of the State and
Business Men Generally.

A movement is on foot to have repre
sentatives of nil the various commercial

to

organizations of every city and town in
the State to assemble at Morehead for the in
purpose of forming a similar State organ-

ization and taking action rclutive to the
general development of the whole State.

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
and Industry inaugurated the movement
at its last mcctiug liy the passage of the
following resolutions, which were unani-

mously adopted :

Whereas, Through the united effort of
the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce and
Industry, much good hm been accom-
plished

in
for our city and State, and it is

ltujust pnile that we refer to tho
various industnul enterprises und the
many permanent improvements which arc
largely due to the liberal encouragement
giveu by this Chamber. Through its
agency our city has been liberally adver
tised ; loreign capital lias been invested
among us; renewed vigor is evident in
every branch of business represented in
tne city, and our march continues onward.
Other cities and towns in North Carolina

ave vigorously pursued the same line of
progress. We want to see North Caro
lina made the New England of the South
and to tnat end the united action ot every
chamber of commerce, board of trade and
other like bodies in the State is solicited
therefore be it

Resolved, Hint the Secretary of this
body be requested to extend an invitation
to the Chamber of Commerce, Boards of
Trade, aud other similor organizations in
every town and cify in the State, to meet
the Kaleigti Chamber ol Commerce at
Morehead City, at some time to bo here-
after named, lor the purpose of discussing
such measures as may he deemed for
the general development ol our Stab--

and at the same time effect a permanent
State organization.

iwsoivcu lurtucr, mat tl.o Mcou-tai-

be instructed to prepare a circular letter
and enclose with these resolutions to the
business and railroad officials of the State.
as well as the Chambers ot Conimerci
and Boards of Trade.

Iu accord with the last resolution i

copy of the resolutions snd an accom
panying letter, under date of July 22d
arc now being scut out. the 10th of
August is the time suggested in the lctt
for the meeting, nnd Morehead City the
place, and as the time is so short prompt
action of Boards of Trade or Chambers of
Commerce is urged, and iu places where
they do not exist, mayors are urged to

call the business men together, and in

cither case to ,cnd as large a delegation
as possible. The discussion of the follow
mg timely subjects at the meetings are
recommended as of grout interest an

likely to be promotive of much good:
1. The question of taxatio- n- State,

county, city and town with reference to
the equalization of values and a just dis-
tribution of the burdens of government.
This, in all its phases, should command
the attention of every piopeltv owner in
the State.

2. Literature fur distribution at Chi
cago anil elsewhere, setting .rth suc-

cinctly and in attractive form the several
advantages of ditlercnt sections ol the
State.

Permanent exhibitions at Raleigh's
Centennial of the State's resources, a part
ot which could be transferred to ( hieago.

4. Establishment of a Bureau of Infor
mation which could intelligently and sys-

tematically respond to all inquiries, giv
ing the particular resources and charac
teristics of the various sections of the
State.

5. Any other topics which may be pre
sentcd to the body of a public character,
for the general good and welfare of tho
State.

Wcarc mloruied that there will be a

number of Northern capitalists at the

meeting, who will be present for the pur-
pose of investigating the advantages tho
Stnto has to offer for investments in mill

ing and manufacturing enterprises, mines,

lumber and truck lands, etc., consequent
ly it is important for those interested
levcloping such and who are posted sn

regard to them to see that the resources

and opportuui.'ics they know of are pnq
erly presented.

There is no tolling what may grow out
of this movement, and New Heme cannot
afford not to be well represented when

tho meeting is held. We should be in

at the starting of the organization, so that
onr chances of deriving whatever benefits

may accrue from tho developments that
may take place may be as great aa any.

A meeting of our business men should
be called without delay, and there should
be a full atteudanco and earnest work,

looking to the upbuilding of our city and

tributary country.

'Foot Tournament.
Editob Joubsal: A fine foot tourna

ment was conducted Saturday, July 23d

at Streets Ferry by D. P. Street and 8.

A. Gaskins. A largo crowd was there
and they had a first rate time. Tbcre
were, some of the prettiest girls ever

saw and among the prettiest was Miss

Delia C. Gaakins, of Ernul, N. C . ,

The musio and dancing began at 11

o'clock. The musio was furnished by
Samuel Lancaster and Frank Krisaaul.

At 8:80 p. ra. the tournament ocean
and - at 4 .80 the royal set was danced.
The successful knigbt was B.' F. FuflcheV.

He crowned tha queen, Mise Mary JXorrMt

of Vanceboro. . ,, i . ,. ,

C. L, Broome crowned Km Maggie D.
Lancaster, of Emul, first maid of honor,
v H. P. WlUis, Jr., crowned Hiss Sarah
Fulcher; of, Vanesbow, second maid of
nonor. - - - ;.

Charley E.' GasViris crowned- - Mia Mart
trelandL of - "Vanceboro.. third t. maid of
honor. D. R. L.

Vf I8U. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
lrl 8CUPPERNONO WINES fer sale
by Jas. Redmond.

rVUFFYS MALT WHISKEY for
LSMedicinal use. for sale by
jn6 Jas. Redmond

I' CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD
CHERRY ROCK AND-- RYE, put

up expressly for throat and lung dig
rases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

Wbaysb ia not in it. Will you
take Cleveland or Harrlsont That's
the question- -

Dr. Moxt sees no hope for Re-

publicans in North Carolina, but by
a fusion with the Peoples' Party.

Dr. Mott, Boss Republican, asks,
"what conscientious Third party
man. his main interest being the
financial question, would prefer
Cleveland to Harrison!

PUKSIPKNT MClVEB, Of the
State Normal bouooI for white girls
aays that nearly alt tho ojatnies
have applied fur scboUrahipa, and
that all applications mint ba ia his
hands by Angost 1st.

' IT seems that the Peoples' party

Promising; Movement for a Model

$150,000 Hotel on Bogue Banks
Opposite Morehead.

Letters of incorporation are being got
ten up for "the Ocean View Hotel Com-

pany'' with the object of building a first

class hotel on the surf side of Bogue

Banks, opposite Morehead.
The scheme is being worked up with

good assurance of success. Tue incor-

porators arc among the soundest business

men of New Berne and of Carteret Coun

ty and our citizens and
outsiders arc taking hold of the enter
prise as stockholders with confidence,

The incorporators are Dr. F. Duffy,

Wm. Dunn, W. 8' Chadwick, J. J.
Royal, C'lias. Iteizenstcsn, O. Marks, Geo.

N. Ives, M. Halm and F. Ulrich. Mr. J.
A. Patterson who has becu working the

matter up informs us that every busi

ness man in the city who has

been approached lias taken stock

and expressed a readiness to go into it as

soon as organized as have also parties in

mother portions of this State and iu the
StatCR of South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-

bama, Kentucky, Maryland, Pennsyl
vania and New York.

It is proposed to raise $150,000 tor the

hotel and its outlying improvements. It
designed to place the stock in the, hands
of as many people as possible and with

that object in view the stock has been

divided into 1,500 shares of $100 each.

The notcl-wi- ll lc a large one, ana as

we said will be on the surf side, conse

quently the waves of tho majestic Atlan-

tic will be rolling at the very feet of the
guest and after reaching the hotel no trip
will necessary in order to enjoy the pleas:
urea of a delightful bath, manifestly a

great advantage.

It is proposed to connect the hanks on

the sound side with Morehead either by a

railroad or u steam ferry, and in case th
latter is used electric cars will be run
across the banks from the landing point
to the hotel for the accommodation of
the hotel patrons.

The hotel will be large and have every
convenience of a seaside resort a beach
twenty-fiv- e miles long for driving or
bicycle riding, lawn tennis and baseball

grounds, tenpiu alleys, etc., and it is pro
posed to place electric lights along the
beach for the convenience of those who
wish to ge at night.

The company will bo on a

feasible plan. The conditions embodied
in the stock make it redeemable in board
thus obviating the risk of loss.

The incorporating papers will be regis
tered this week and a charter secured

and it is intended for the stockholders to
meet Monday in Morehead City to elect
officers.

An agent will start out at once to visit
every city and town in the State and en
list the business uicn in the scheme, and
also those who have all along been spend
ing their summers ut Morehead.

It is dosired to till up the list of stock
holders quickly, select the exact site with
out delay, begin work this fall, and have

the hotel in operation by the beginning of
next season. It will be quirk work, and
will take hustling to accomplish it. hut
there arc men at the head who are used
to such, and this places the completion
at tho specified time among the probabi
ities.

The movement has our best wishes,
and we aro confident those also of the
people m every part of the State.

Tho hotel will not only be advantageous
to Morehead but to New Berne as well
nor is it going too far to say that it will
be a grand thing for the entire State

For Confederate Veterans' n.

Mayor Manly has received the follow

ing letter :

Wilminoton, N. C., July 20, '82.
To His Honor the Majofrofitaw Berne :

Dear' Sir: I am instructed by the
ladie of The Wilmington Memorial As
sociation, in convention assembled, to ap
peal to the ladies of your community to
make such contributions at they may Bee

proper to make and in such manner as
suits them, to assist the ladies of this
Association in defraying the expense of
tno uonteaerate pensioners and veterans,
to assemblo at Wright-vill- o Sound near
Wilmington, commencing August 16th
and to continue for four days. All the
pensioners and veterans of your commu
nity are cordially invited and expected.
ana win oe proviueu ior.

Yours respectfully,
Mr. Gaston Mbabbs,

Secretary.
The contribution! desired can be made

in money or groceries, such a bacon, lard,

ingar, coffee, flour, meal, butter, etc. The
freight on all article will .be paid by E.

D. Halhadjtrtantv:
A number of the leading worker in

our Ladies' Memorial Association art now
out of the city, but we judge that those
who are here will take the matter in hand
and make suitable arrangements for re-

ceiving the contributions. The idea thtt
It wished, to be carried into effect 1 for
ladies who are sealout tympatbiser u
the work to energetically solicit th con- -

inuuuoui sougtit ior. rainouc grauiuae
should induce a prompt . respect) to the
appeal. The need for th aid it evident
in order , to carry out the ; laudable pur-
pose of enabling the ' urvi ving comrade
in arm (number of whom are cripple
who faced death on many a bloody battle
field in defence of their Invaded country,
and "whose rank are rapidly thinning
year by year,- - to assemble in ' pleasant
annual until the lost of them

Saturday, July 28rd, Francis J.anc(iol-ored- )

age 82 years.
At an early aged she was continued in

Christ" (Episcopal) Church and her life
was one of devotion to l!ie .Master she
loved and feared.

For twelve years she has not been able
perform her duties, und tor many

years has been bed ridden with intense-ph-

sical sufferings, but her Faith and Hope,
her dear Savior, ha never wavered.

She was gentle she was kind she was
grateful she was charitable.

She wus resigned to wait her M ister's
call, and died peacefully without a

struggle.
Athp. m. Nindav, ocr remains weie

taken from her late residence on Queen
street to "St. Cyprians" (Kpiscopal)
Church, uml the pastor, Itev. P. W.
Cassey, read the burial service in a solemn
and impressive manner.

The choir rendered hymns JOU ami
a manner suitable to tho solemnity of

the occasion. The pall bearers were the
members of the Ye; try i f "St. Cyprians"
Church.

The remains were taken thence to Cedar
Grove Ccnietiry followed by numerous
white 'ami colored mends, and there
deposited by tho side of her mother to
await the lust trumpet sound that will
call her to judgment. The remainder of
the beautiful burial service was read by
the Kev. V. W. Casey, and her body con-

signed to the grave ''earth (o earth
aslies to ashes dust to du.-t,- until the
resurrection morn.

The choir sang at the grave hvn..". Tn7,
after whieh those, w ho paid the lu.-- t sud
tribute of respect to her memory, passed
out from the city ct flu- den-it-- the
world of busy caret.

'Blessed are the dead who uie in the
Lord; even so suith the Spirit; for they
rest from their labors.'' K.

"Be wfse today, 'lit r'lvt&cLa ti defer
Vol'NU

Th.U means buy now: Wo have
just received from Baltiracn: a satu
plo lot of men'd tiariiii rcliie fc.

They aro of all kind?. IVttori,
lineu and silk. TLcy ere bouulioa
aud all of them will bo ho! i ' per
cent, cheapor than regular ioOh

if yon need any banderol: or

even if you do not, bay r.c.v. We

have a job lot of Opaque Window

Shades .'t feet wide aud 0 feet long,
Dxturea and all complete. The
Curtains have u IU inch eiit d.idc

and tho price complete ;.s only i.otH
We have C colore of them.

At J. M. HOWARD'S.

Children Cry
.
forJ'itcherJsCastoria

STATEMENT OK I'll L CONDITION

or Tin--

Farmers and Merchants Bank
At close of business, July 12th, 1W2.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts . tl;:ii .Kit'. II
Overdrafts (mostly hccui. di 1. 700.no
Bonds, per cent. 21,112.50
Banking house and furniture li.nNl .24
Due from bauks . :il,!iH0.rtS

Current expeuses 1,17 s) :t7

Cash items (exehangi s; 22V1II1

Cash iu vault . ll,27:i.M)

f)22.rjj.71
li.ujiui u:.;

Capital stock. iiO.IMH) 09

Surplus and profits 1, 750.10
Due depositors 143.743.55

$223,403.71
I, T. W. Dewey, Cashier of The Farm

ers and Merchants Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is correct,
tothe best of my knowledge anil belief.

T. W. DliWEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me Ibis
the 2r;t)i day of July, 1892.

Jas. W. Watchk. N I'.
Attest

L. 11. COTLEIl,
K. B. Hackuuiin Dim ii

W. B. Chadwick,
Jno. W. Stewaiit,

SALE OF LAND.

A Earo Chaaco to Buy a Fer
tile Farm and a Oood and

Healthy Ilomo.

11 virtue and in pursuance of a judg
ment of tho 9unerior Court ol Onslow
county, rondcrcd at Spring Term, A D

18112. in an action therein pending, where
in R. W. Ward, Administrator of I, aura
Ward, and Coder Ward arc nlamtiUs, ami
James O. Foyand others arc dcfciidants
the subscribes, as Commissioner of the
Court, will offer for sale by Public Auc
tion attno uourt iiouse uoor oi unsiow
county, in Jacksonville, on Monday, Oc
tobcr 8d, 1892

That Talaable farm known m tho WHITE
D. HIIMPHUKY FLACK. belnic ihe rlral traot
uMiiba ana oodvovm in aeea iruin

dated Mar1 luili, 1SS7, and ncordud in Mid
oounty in book ra, page in.

Kuniands VlUaa. place noted tor Its ed
noattonai and ouurek lollltle. cn re
reaontu in iwo bum uver guou ronai irom
this iarm. There are on tn plaoe a g oJ
(ram dwelling, onthousea and itables, and
Hn U ol pur water, walled only br ih
native olar. It Is aald to contain lout hun
ArmA and fortT-elK- t Klttf. about on liar .
dr.d and Ofiy o( whloh are eleared. Aioui
seventy-B- v aon of vh nnoie.rcd poi tl n
ia nott' awamp land. aaaUy oleartd anu
drained Thai ,1s an abandanr of whit
oak,iWetgnm ana oiner lowiana umim
on teeslao. AprqoUdUae of th

and OharloCon Hallroad
pa tbiouth the town of Hlahlanda.
Plenty or good narl.oan b easily got at.

Another traol, to be offend for la e at
afomalil.UlUi third (Sd) deaerlbtd In th

fiinMln deeds and la attoated about nine
mUe from Biehland town or village, ovr
on th dividing Un between Unplln and On-
slow oonnltM. There I on tlilt ptao a
small aweuing in a aiearing w no or innaena. Taera la oa th moil of th remain-tng'Sl-a

Iroadred aorea, whloh th plan is
said to contain, a good growth ef both ton
ti tab r aad tarmnuoa trace, and a rood
loeatlon for a country rtora and lorpan ln
distillery eonin oe nrana on it.

eath.tne remainder or the rur
ehas mony la three equal Initallmenta of
In twelva and lahtaan montue' endit.

With Inwratfrom day of eal at th rate of
eight pat eent. per aaqam, or ail aaah at the
option of th pmehaMC. '

I'm wnuiketa atU th pate ha a money

Onmmleeloner.
JaetaonvlU K. O., July.ww.

(great heaven!) and may seek to
unload him to save themselves.
There la in North Carolina a rem-na- nt

of Democrats who have not
yet bowed the knee to Baal and
they intend, among other things, to
aeo that Cleveland is taken care of.

With these iuou the support of
Cleveland is the test of Democracy
and they will not hold themselves
bound to vote for any man who Is
weak or wavering in his support of
the national ticket. A word to
the wise is saffieiont. - Charlotte
Observer.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It W. Nixon Sale of land.
Farmers und Merchants Bunk State

ment ol condition.

Fair weather again today.

Hottest day of the season yesterday.
Fal). Lttsser, near Goldsboro, died Mon

lay from wounds inflicted two weeks ago
by Willis Brogden, a brother of v

ernor Brogden. Brogden ha9 been ar
rested on the charge of murder.

A camp meeting will be held at Hunt
ing Quarters, beginning Friday. Prcsid
ing Elder Rone will hold quarterly con
fcrencc at its beginning. Rev. J. F. Butt,
of this city, .will be one of tho ministers
who will assist in the meeting. He leaves
for it tomorrow.

llr. II. H. Dowdy, who lias just opened
a boarding house in the city, has made a
pretty good start. Ho informs us that he
already has a dozen permanent boarders,
and gets a fair shore of transient patronage.
He was in the business a number of years
at Bayboro, and his experience, coupled
with the advertising he is doing, is ena
bling him to tuke a ready hold of the
business here.

Mr. Monroe Powers died yesterday at
his residence in this city of dropsy. He
was confined to the house with this attack
only about two weeks, though his health
has been broken down for years. His
brother, Mr. John Powers, of Laurinburg,
is expected to arrive tonight, and the
funeral will be delayed, and if tho train
is on time or nearly so, it will take place
directly after the train's arrival from the
Church of Christ, of which he was
member.

Coming and Going.
Miss Janie Charlton, who huj been

visiting friends inj the city, returned
home yesterday moroiug nccompanicd by
Miss Hetty Styron on a visit.

Mr. A. Colin left on a business trip to
Kinston and elsewhere.

Mr. J. W. Biddlo and Mr. E. G. Hill
returned last night from Seven Springs.

Mr. Wiloy Jonea,'of Raloigli, a former
compositor of the Journal, arrived to
visit friends in the city.

Miss Maria Cox returned from a visit to
her cousin, Miss Carrie May Cox, of Kin
ston.

Hamilton Female College.
Rev. J. B. Jones, teacher of mental and

moral philosophy and sacred history in
Hamilton Femalo College of Lexington
Ky., who came to the city in the interest
of tho college, left yesterday morning to
continue hu work in other points. Mr.
Jones made a good impression upon those
of our citizens who had the ' pleasure of
hearing him in the 'pulpit or speaking in
reference to the college.

Hamilton is the Disciples' college of the
South for the complete education of
young ladies. Its accommodation are
first-clas- s, every comfort being afforded to
the pupils, and it holds a foremost posi
tion among institutions of the kind. It
is the largest fomalo boarding school in
Kentucky. It has 10 teachers in its fac

ulty, and its substantial and wide reputa
tion is shown by tho fact that its hun
dreds of pupils are drawn from fourteen
States.

Democratic Meeting at Rirerdaie.
A meeting of the Democratic voters of

7th Township, Craven County, was caLed
by J. O. Thomas,- - Chm'n. of Township
Ex. Com. at Rivcrdale on the 88d
inst. -

Mr. H. H. Perry was requested to act
as cnairman ana J. v.. Thomas as Bee ty.
Mr. Perry in a short speech explained
the object of the meeting and advised
conservative action and harmony in the
vunlra Af TlAmAnvtu

A committee consisting of Messrs, J. 8.
Fisher, Macon Porter and J. O. Thomas
being appointed' to draft reaolntlons ra--
portea as rouowa; , .

Whereat. The Democratic party of
North Carolina, hat always fostered and
promoted the interest of the dtisens of
the commonwealth.;'. Therefore be it d '

Resolved, Tbat we our al-

legiance to the principles of such Demo-
cracy, and pledge ourielvet to stand firm-
ly opon ita platform. .

Resolved 8rd, That a meeting t held
upon an early day for the purpose of
forming a Democrat cimpakrn club.

Meet adjourned subject - to call, of
chm'n. of Ex. Com. . -

H. H. Perrt, chm'n.
. J. O. Thomas, Betfy.

. Propotals.' . 2 '

Sealed proposals will be received for
thirty days for the construction of a Boiler
tor tno Atlantic Steam fire Engine.

' For further information apply to the
chairman of the fire department com-
mittee. Wm. Elms,

Chairman F. D. Com.
July 83d, 1803. tf

mmi
Absolutely Pure.

A oroam of tartar b&iuDK now. lor.
Highest of all in Uavoniuir alrenittb.
Latest United Slut en Gnvvminviit J im

port.
Re YaI. Bakinii !'iiv. ,ji:ii '' . loll Wall

Bt., N. Y.

educate'
Your Soy

ll :he beat and safest wsy :inu will, the
least trouble and oxNMue by

sen-ii:- ir.i to

33AU1T2S' ACjLELMY,
A homo school for twonty boye, in ono

of the healthiest and moHt moral towns
of tho Btaio. Thu bovs utudy in the
proeencu oul ur.(Ur t!: dir i.lion cf tho
Principal. l'4ttcbizoI by tho beat lain-ilie-

Terms moderate. VViito early
and Hecuro a fibim for tho next vear.

E. I. HA'.l.-ILS- , A.B.. Pnnripal,
I,rno;r, N, C

f aculty if Davidson Col-
lege, N. O. ; Dr. I', l'orlor, lix' y l'na',
N.C-- ilu.j. John i '

i .':in, f

Charleston, S. C .. Kev. K. 1'. Smith,
Biacktock. . C Mr. K C. Hiokes,
Orr.1 Oi!ij, : .'.ir V. M- litowu,
Cashier Bank, Horenee, fl. (!
'Jti&lmera Fa-- i i , .v imta, ' in. Sujil. II.
P. Archer, if the City School. hatloa-ton- ,

9. C-- etc. tf

GrO":70
flj ,.r- - g r

tU w W w 9 is w w
South t rout St ,opp. (J.; don IIoiim--

For Furniture cf All Kinds.
MuttrtiSM'.'i nKi'.U1 tn i.il.:i iwi.l iiiio

VHtil.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Jyl'J

FOUNDERS,

MACHINISTS,
Aud Blacksmiths.

Having withdrawn lrm the old In in
John II. Ciabtiiio ( o., and

IiummI the ltl;'--'- un !i- suto ut
raven slit ot, for :n ily l:n :ls Cuth-.- u

hint's ataml, wo aio ium iv In .ill
o'.' V' "in.li . 1; -- ii I.iacl.

smith WoiU.
All our tool.i iii.l in.n-l-

and lirst-clas.- in every l.uit iiliir,
With it p;ood curj's ol r.i I'linit

wo hope to men; .'U-.- i. ivc :i

sliarn of iniblic p.ili n .:e.

John IL Orabtrto & (Jo..
9 dwtl' N.-.- N. (

Grain - Ocods! FsedS

BEADHAM & SMITH,
hu.'cesBOiH to W. iV I., V . rniallwood.

liKAUit Ai:i i;i;s for
liny, (lorn, Kieo, O.iIm, iiran,

Moiiiinv, li.tgn, Duil.viiR, ll.irrtd
(lovcis. li.'inir titiil T:ih.

AgontH for I'l'tcr I li'iiilotsnii

t'o'a Sird--

Orders for :u i ili iMil h.ivc II,

tuotit c iri-fu- l u'li'iii ii.i- -i, iivc.ry

pack.iirn bfi!,;; h.'l I the
stricter: i.u ir ui-- e

jnlj Ui.f

DB. VV HI . aouPr.R
Ulfuts bin pro! i! to the

peopio of Heruoi-o,- ; tuirouudins;
ooualry. Otlioo on tliu North siJe o(
Hroad street tiotworn Hancock nnd
Middle over the I, aw ofllco of Solicitor
Ueo. H. Whitn. Ollioe hours from H.30
to 11 a. m., nnd from :i tc fi p. m.

jyl2tf

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!
8c. up to 4,ric. for (Imveley,

We have the Celebratul

Orange Brand Sugar
(not acid) Cured Hams.

We havo a Pull Lino of

Groceries.

Fulfil Stock at Living Prices

t!
;ij:m

.A

'. ' XI

c A . ' i sr A

1 hn T'i : 'h ij. i id prices
wit.'i ' a in. nidation,
e.omo il. ii, I',, ,ivad yourself of this
"i t II ; '.-- i!, ii :i chance won't
o I. :i ..

To thu-- e .'ii 1 '.riii-i- who havii
appreciated ,,ur AD. and COM
I II l' I' v ., ; i :i w ' tender out
th.llll.:.

i. ...a.i i."i, allow uk
'i ay lliat l iiick aro no betl.i'i
an-- t!i,,t now ii tho aeocjiteil limo fer
tin 'in lii that they nro our friends.

HseLttiuru S Wkl
titgway Ik Clmrchill,

Slachiaist'a Supplies
A

Bpeci &Lt y !
JUiVKN STREET,

One floor below City Hall.
All nn!i'!-- ! n- - will liavo trui r

prompt ;i1lri!ti-'i- hhI h' ilcllvtMtMl to
iriv p:trt n the my ,tlr'H( thilay.

lalily ;itnl jm i ; t;ii:uaiit'0l ill every
i;U dun. ji'II) iJw fp

wSvurQllkStockl
Aud Oceans Of It !

.11 t: mi the ami H'lii
mis

F'inf: (jlrocrrivs, Ship Chan
dlery, 'Jenrral Hun of

Dry Jood8, Iloottf,
bhocs, Etc.

wll"!--i-.V- ); .it l.iwest p:
( .l'l .:. H:miih-ll.-.l- . 'I'll '

innul he e

A h.t hi' r ill at 'i .'eiit.1 n I p.inliil,
ib.aeco 10 la iits, ami other frre.it

L'ains m sli; damaged floods saved
from the fin

J. F. TAYL0B.

Kay. neighbor, what's the fjtronbU
with you? Didn't yon tret tha nomina
tion?

No, hut I got a pair of Cart Wheels
that don't suit me, and now J. O.
Whitty & Co. have just sot In a mipply
of thono ('olebratcil Tennessee Wheels.
lam nlwaya doing Just what I ought
not. Tukn my advice and go at onoa
to Whitty 'r nnd f?et a pair of the o

Wliei Is and you oan smile if I
can't.

Forjtent.
The rooms over the store of Disoawajr

ft Churchill (next to city hall) are for
rent. Apply to

jyl2if J. E. I.4TIUM.

250,000 BRICK

BEADY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnlih Them.

.

I've KQjt 'cm and want to aell 'em. K

Apply to v v v;.-j;:r;-

W. Mow.Berne, or : ,
'

m
'

M. 'PORTElt, Itlvenlslp,
" inoTdtf

r

" is not to be oonsulted on the fa
sion question. The North State
ays: "The question of fusion will

be decided by' the Republican
. " State Executive Committee at its

special called meeting next Thurs
day."

A. FORCE bill emanating from
- the Republican party.! simply a

declaration of war opou the white
people o( the South. Fortunately

- auolt oppressive uieastiroi Hgiinst
the liberties of the people aro not
Indorsed or approved by a great

- body of people of I bo other States
of the Union, and the raoit of them
will vote against lc and for Cleve

land. New Orleans Li. Picayune

V Pbemium lists for the State fair
y v are distributed over the oity yes

, ' terday. . Mention is made ia the
list ot some of the many attractions
whloh will be at the fair, such as

.v "Pawnee Bill's Wild West" Show,
Raleigh's Centennial Celebration,
typical display of birds and pet an
mala, tournaments, exhibit; of fine
paintings by State artists and the
like. (The coming fair is going to
De a success Witn longs novns on
1U Raleigh people should read the
list, and . then when writing to
frienas elsewhere la the State, tell
them all about the big time to be
bad so thoie friends may begin to

- get refidy to come. News and Ob'
server. ''

:

IN these times of tender-foote- d

I nor 3 nnd easy speaking and con
c'.".:..tion and surrender, there is
one mat tor which some of the Dem
ooratio Democrats of North Carol I

na would like to have distinctly
understood, and that i th it men
wearing the labol of the party and
i T.'pg for office ia lis name this

i "a cxrootoJ to g'irt the

-- .i

;. y ,
(Look out for Aug. nd.V .

V, P. BKrrui a;Co.
Foot of lliddle streetshall have4"passod over th river."


